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[George Jones:]
Awwwwwwwwwww
Yeah
Y'all ain't ready for this
New Mya
(Oooh)
George Jones
Allstar, bring it on!

(Mya:)
What kind of girl ya like?
I know my looks can be deceivin'
Tell me am I your type?
My main goal is to please ya
What's on your schedule tonight?
Am I the reason you'll be treatin'?
I hope you have an appetite
So baby will you come and spend the night?

[Chorus]
My love is like...woah
My kiss is like...woah
My touch is like...woah
My sex is like...woah
My a** is like...woah
My body's like...woah
And you're kissin' it,
So what'cha think of it?

[Repeat Chorus]

When will you come through?
'Cause I'll be waitin' up right here
Can you bring some Belvedere?
So we can pop a cork and cheer
Please have no fear
(Have no fear)
I just wanna love you right)
I hope you have an appetite
So baby will you come and spend the night?
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[Repeat Chorus x2]

[George Jones:]
Baby Girl, my game is like...yeah
My sex is like...gee
Never skerred, man, I don't freak
Never tired like I don't breathe
Up yo' man 'cause I don't steal
You frontin', now you don't eat him
You...then I...we even
You...then I...we even
Man, we gotta keep this a secret
And only they know that we creepin'
I ain't tryin' to come home and have my baby eastin'
Man, I'm tryin' to do this again the next weekend
I'm tryin' to do this again the next evenin'
'Fore I get on my knees
You gotta get on yo' knees
You gotta get on yo' job
You ain't gon' be workin' me hard
Now I rule you gotta work it
Have me cussin' and cursin'
This ain't only your song
Man, I do this in nursin'
D***, yo' body's burstin'
Ooh, you got me teasin'
D***, I wanna taste it
If you can't handle me then don't even start
Sit on my fist and let me try to eat my way to yo' heart
Yeah

[Mya:]
Hold me, oh, while you taste it
Taste it
Hold me, oh, while you taste it
Taste it
Hold me like you never wanna let me go
If you're likin' what you're tastin', baby, let me know
'Cause if you're gonna love me, better love me strong
'Cause I want this love to last all night long

[Repeat Chorus x2]

Woah. . .
Woah. . .
Woah. . .
Woah. . .
Woah. . .
Woah. . .
Woah. . .
Woah. . .



Woah. . .
Woah. . .
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